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As the introducing of China's modern enterprise system, comprehensive budget 
management has become a natural choice for state-owned enterprise groups to 
strengthen management. But we can see from the current practice that it has not yet 
brought about good effect, which means the role of comprehensive budget 
management to orient and control has not yet been fully played. It mainly due to: (1) 
The premise of the budget management is not in place, and there are deficiencies in 
system and culture. (2) The process of budget management is unscientific. It has not 
found a scientific overall process system with goal setting in advance, control during 
operation and afterwards evaluation. (3) It lacks institutional guarantee, especially 
the organization construction is weak, and the means of informatization is not strong. 
In view of these issues, this thesis attempts to put forward the main ideas to carry out 
comprehensive budget management in state-owned enterprise groups. Furthermore, 
this thesis use the practice of SINOCHEM carrying out comprehensive budget 
management for reference to illustrate that a good comprehensive budget 
management system can be an important tool for state-owned enterprise groups to 
enhance their strategic management and operation management.  
This thesis is divided into three chapters:  
ChapterⅠmainly explains the concepts of enterprise groups and comprehensive 
budget management and analysis its existing problems and deep-rooted causes on 
the basis of its analyzing the comprehensive of budget management practices of 
state-owned enterprise groups. 
Chapter II brings forward the main ideas for the state-owned enterprise groups 
to implement comprehensive budget management, including three aspects, the 
premise and process of establishing the budget management, and establishing a 
scientific safeguard.  
Taking the practice of SINOCHEM implementing comprehensive budget 














management system of enterprise groups in order to enhance the competitiveness of 
state-owned enterprise groups.  
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控股公司(Holding Company)、多分部制企业(Multidivisional Company )、多
元化经营企业(Multibusiness Company)或者综合企业(Conglomerate)等，但是
在中国企业开始多元化发展的时候，我们国家首先采用的概念是“企业集
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